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Woodstock Railway Time table
In effoct Monday, Hojit.SO, 1012.

tra1n3 ooino east.'Yj.
t t T T

ii. m. uoon p. ra. i. m.
Woodstock, 10 60 12 16 3 i!0 & 20
l'Hft8Ville, 10 67 12 23 3 27 0 27
Unenbeu. 11 06 12 33 3 MJ 5 34
!JOWOiBiMillH..ll 09 12 33 8 4(1 & 39
.Hartford, 11 21 12 6 3 03 6 63

. Ll. Juuut'u 11 25 1 03 8 68 0 00

TRAINS GOINO VVUST,

No. 7 No. 1 No. 3 No. 0

t t t t
ii. m. u. ui. i. m. p. m.

W. lt. Juuot'll 9 00 7 45 1 46 4 26
Hartford, 0 05 7 60 1 60 4 2!

Doweya M...s, 0 17 8 00 2 05 4 41

Quoulieo, 9 21 8 U 2 10 4 45
luttnvilla. 0 20 8 25 2 20 4 63
Woodstock. 9 37 8 35 2 28 6 U0

t Dullv. exuept Sundiiys.
ji'liiK Htutluu.
Ibi Oouipuuy rosorve the riRut to ounoel

iuliia wituuut uotloo.
O. II. IiEONAKD. Supl.

J. Q. I'OllTEU Guuerut Muuiicer.
Amtuicun Exprosa trtuumotu busluosa ovor

thU roud.

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE
iljil trnma urrive 8.35, 9.87 u, in.', 2.28,

5
!&iulV tralna leuve 10.60 u. ia., 8.20 i.m

aud 6.20 p. m.
UmlBuwuler llutluud uud Ludlow stntfow

luuvu 6.4b u. iu. uud 3.00 p. in.
8outU W oudHlook, 8.00 p. iu.
B.iruurd uud. UelLol( 6.45 iu m.
lturul tree dehvery niuU oloaes ut 8.30

h. ui,

MAILS OLOS&T-F-or eurlj staeos 8.30
p. iu. Jjutcr uiuils. 10.29 . ni., 8.00 p. m.
uud p. m.

Ouice nouri 0.80 u. w. to 8.80 p. m
oUNUAV uihIi oloaes 10.20 u. iu.

bltJL.'K UHAl'MAN. Postniustor

E. F. WARDWELL

PLUMBING, S l'EAM,

MOT VVATER FITTING ANE

ROOFING.

Our Oeuernl JobbluR Depart-uio- nt

will Klvn I'rouipt Atten-tio- u

to your wiiula . , . . . .

WOODSTOCK, : - : VEltMON'J

Qeulrul Utr'edl,

A. J. BOURD.ON

PLUMBING : ST2AM vin!'

VVATER HEATING.

WOODSTOCK- - VERMONT.

(jllbort A- - Dnvis Gtlbert F. Davl

LAW OEFIOE OF

DAVIS & DAVIS

WINDSOR - VEKMON'l

KARL A: PEMBER
AROlEfTECT

Ofilce Court House Building.

ADAMS & McNICHOL

CUT STONE
For Cemetery and Building

purposes.
Woodstock, Vermont'

Shop, at South Royalton, Vt

HERVEY JOHNSON"
VETERINARY SUR6E0N

Horao training nnd colt hrenking
South Pomfret, Vt.

WANTED

WANTED: A housekeeper, woman, or
girl of somo experience ; ono in uii
7owilv in thia villairG. Good wasfes.
Address at onco P. O. Box 486; Wood
stock.

Annual Village Moeting

The legal votersof tho Village of Wood-

stock aro hereby notified and warned tc
meetf atlthe Town Hall, in said Villajro,
the nrttf Monday of January next (1913)
being the aixth day.at 7,30 o'qlocJ.
J. i'W iUI MIV

lst. To rcceive and act;on the reports
AL.. trillnn nVnaa

2nd. To elect ofllcers for tho ensuinp
year, including one Trustee foi
three years, and ono Trustee foi
two years.

3rd. To see if tho Village jvill accept
v.a nxkvtainnn nf thn GenQra

Statutea of Vermont in regard tt
the collection oi uixes.

Woodstock will tako in regard tc
a contfact with tho Woadstock
Aqueduct Company for tho use o
water.

Bth. To see whafc action tho Villagt
Will taKO in regaru w a cuin.r;i
T.,5V, VioWnnflafifM'If RleetriC CO.

for the lighting of streets ano
oUier purposes.

fifli. Tn aftn if. thia VillaEO shall own P

pair ,of horses and necessarj-equipments-
,

neccssary for fire ano
Btreot servico umi iimn. jjfuio
luiia tvt fjw.M..f, - -

( prppor petltion prcsented. for tnl,

7th. To raise money- - by tax. or other
wiso for the expenses of the Vil

nWaitrlv innnrrpd nnd fav ncc
ossary expenses for the cominfr

' 8th. To do any other proper buainess.
W1LLIAM S. EATON. .vmage uiertc.

Woodstock, Dec. 10, 1912.

Yuleti.de iestivities vvere CeJebnitcil
,nt the GUl 6dd Pellovys' hom.c ii

Xu(llowr' the customnry Chnstmtis
ttree beincr beld Chnstmas evc, nni
a txmnteous dinner beinc scrvcd

iJJiriitmAs day. ...

WOODSTOCK NEWS

Woodchoppers Make a Haul.
I'ho woodnlioppors on UillingH

furm nmtlo tho chipa fly to tlieir
gront jirofit nid plcusuro ttio day
nftcrjDIixianTiJS-- . iv,otre08 yioldod

twonty-poun- d coon aiid twonty
poumlfl of lionoy, wliiuh wns n fair
Iny's work.

Eurly fu tho forenoon tho nxemnn
follod a liig Imttcrnut trce and lot it.

io undisturhed whilo they wont on
uttiug until tho middleof thoaftcr- -

noon. l lion, os tney woro cuiung
up tho buttornut into logs tho muBic
of tho unv was marred by growla.
very lierco and loud, from tho iuto-ri- nr

of iho treo.
"May boa bedr,'.' snid one of tho

pxoited men, but a fow blows with

itn nxo brnught tho Bourro of the
rumblingu within reaoh and nBnarl
iiff, Btruggling coon waBynnked.oul

with soino
' difTiuiilty the randdpfll

coon they ever saw, liis cuptors snid.
I'ho Bntno duy tho men chppped

lown a big hemlock in which they
found'n largo Bwann of bePB und
heir winter'fl supply of honey. It

filled two inilk puils and weighed

nbout twenty poundB. Tho beeB

were not vory lively, but two men-wpr-

Blightly Btung:

Parcel Post Begins Business.
The parcel post depurtment at the

poHt offiue was not rushed with busi- -

it'sa January lat. a holiday, but iti
expected to grow aa people get better
11'q.uuinled witli it PostmaBter
''rederii-- Chnpman was tho first

Heiidor of a pankage bearing a parnel
poBt 8tamp VVedneadav morniiig.
when tho system went into operation
md during tho day eight or ten
pnckiiges wero recoived and din- -

ptitched ' r
One of the puckugea cnntained a

hicken, und moro poultry pasBed

i.liroiigh tliooffico'riiur(hiv, alao one
pouiid of buttoi These articlpa.

t. ininht be note'd, wore for-loca- l de- -

ivery, but bui'Ii tnatter miiy be Bont

fm tlier if suitably packed You can
i i.lmtiu egga any (iinianco wnen eacii

irg ia wrapped Beparutely and
mcked iu a coiilainer.

Anotlier tliing patroiiB Bhotlld le:ir
n inind 'ih tliut a paukuge will not

be acccpted for mtiiling unless it

bearR tho naino and address of the
jonder, .preceded by the word

From" '

A pound packago can be seni
uearly everywhere .in' Vermont for
five ceut4, to Boston for b'ix cenla
to New Yiirk for soven conta and to
Guliforniii for 12 centa.

Among tho untnailabloarticIeBare
bonzino, livo fowla, infornal mn- -

hiues, intoxicating liquors; uny
rticle8 which may endanger the

lives of poHt'office employeB or dam- -

auH inail or'(thor property.

USE ONl.Y PAItCEL POST STAMPS

lt shoiild be utideratnnd thut ull
nerchandise nf tho fourth class muRj

liear tho distiuctive parcel poststamp
Goods otherwise stampod caunot be
iccppted.

Puokages should not bo seuled
I'hey must bo prepared for mailing
in rucIi u manuer thnt the contentB
can bo eusily exmnined. .

ON R. K. D. ROUTES.

Rural mai carriera will sell parcel
portt Rtanipa and receivo packnges, a
fact which doesn't Beom to bo gener--
ally undorstood. Muil carrier Victor
Ijiipuia had a busy timo Thursduy
linpensing infornmtion to tho patronp

of Route No 2, and ono of the first
puckagea offered liim b'oro three two- -

CHiit Btanips.

A Quiet New Year's Eve.

Thofdepaiture of old 1912 uud tho
amvai oi ivio n vvooiiHtouii wus
iiccomplinhod quiotly, wiihout any
holl riiigin or a foi mal toot by the
lire iilurm, Which was one of tho old
yeiA-'- gifts to tho village.

Thero wore no publio feativities in
honor of .the new year, though, thero
aoverul private parliea. At the New

I'iirk tho Owl cliib, diatinguiahed in
uthletica and other things, hiid nn en- -

joyahlo evening, whicji inclnded a
munieal outqi taiiimon and a aupper
at !)30. Ilenrv U. Wlittcomu was

mnflter of coremoniea.'

Fine1 Holiday Weather.
Unuwual weather; for midwinter

has prov'nilwi the past week,. ltB

mildnoH BiicueSliiig that fiuo

sprintr dii.vs had been dropped in by
miatako, which would bo pardouuule,

Sun.day tvas n perfect day;' overy- -

body was out of doors, and thoso

who wero not on tho mill pond in

tlio uftnrnoou wero Bleighing. Rain

folloivcil. Mondny, aud "moro cloudi- -

nes8 TuoVlny was folhiwod by snn- -

Hlntio bn Now Year's day. Two or
tljre huadred peoDle snloyed tbe

i

flkating, but good Bloighing
with tho rain.

Tho official forocaBtorB havo beon
nnnouncing thnt thoro would bo no
miploaBunt weathor fpr u woek or n,

but on Friday rain foll nourly ull
day. Somothing Booma to havo gono
wrong in WnBhington, D. O., or out

.in Rledicinp Hat, Wyomiug, whoro
moat of tho woutlior comcs from.

Strawberry Time in Florida.
laaiah Honsou aends from Oler-mon- t,

Florida, a Btruwborry item
from a Florida papor of niuch intor-e- st

to biiow bouud VorinontoiB. It
Beoma to ploaso Mr. llenson to keop
telling liis northeru frionda just liow
tropicul and uunshiny liis noighbor-lioo- d

ia and how finoly tho fruit and
other crope aro doing. Hero ib the
item :

Plunt Oity. Dec, J0. On Tuesday
uvening thero was sbipped eighteen
rofrigoratoi's of strawberrics. In this
Hhipment tlioro was 1440 quarta nt
40 couts por quart, which amountod
to the sum of $570 notted to tho
growora.

Mrs. Emma Frances Marshall.
Mre. Emma Francos Marshall dicd

at horhomoon Pleaaant Btreot Thurs-da- y

morning, January 2, aftor an
illnesaf of about b'ix montha, of lieart
troublo.

The funoral aervico will bo hold at
hor late reaidonco this afternoon at
ihreo o'clock.

Mrs. Marshall was born in Wood-atoc- k

Ootobor2l, 1848. the daughter
of Honry and Emily White llatch,
and livod hero until hor marriagoon
Maroh 25, 1873, to Georgo Eflingham
Marahall of Brooklyn, N. Y. Thoir
married lifo was pasaod in Brooklyn.
Mr Murshall died in 1001 and soon
tifterwarda Mra Marsliall roturned to
Woodstock, jninhig hor BiBter, Miss

llnrrlette G Hatoh, n.t their old home.''

The paat eight wintors bIio spout
iu tho Bnuth, and itwus whilo roturn-in- g

trom Florida last year that slie
was first taken ill.

She leavea threo cliildrqn, all of
whom wero with her nt the'limo of
hor death Thoy aro : Mrs Eliza-bet- h

M, Prico, Mrs Mury
.both of whom livo iu Salem, Maas ,

and Willium Lawronco Marshall, of
New York city.

Mra. Marshall was one of a family
of eight children, of whom Mrs. J.
B. Farnsworth of Windsor nnd Miss
tlateli nro now living.

During her giilliood and in later
yeira, 'Mra. Marshall waa uctivo in
the religiouq and socinl life of 'the,
village and wns' long a member of
the t'oiigregntinnal cluirch ; in both
work nnd pleasure sho vus u leador,
and she mudo n renl liamo for hor
cliildren, wlio woro nble to be with
her for somo time boforo sho became
helpleBBly ill.

AN EARLY EASTER.

March 23 the Earliest Date in
Nearjy 100 Years.

Eaater Sunduy this year falla on
March 23, the. eni liest dnto in nenrly
100 years. In 18,18. Easter arrived
March 22, and 4 it' will not como an

early ngain for nnothor 100 years
Ash Wednesday co'mos Februnry

5,occurringBo early for but the fourth
tiniein 125 yeara.

WINDSOR COUNTY
CQURT

DECEM.BEn TKnM I912.

Hon. Wm. II. Tnylnr Presldiufr Judge
Hon CliHS. II. Maxbnml Asslstnut JudeBHon. Milo 8. Huck f
lnv ltead Peraber, Clerk
Kntl A Poraber. Aoslstaut Clerk

avaaH H. Kiniry UV.nrlff

raul U TtnKliam ""TFIigh Malliff
.Tnlin II. Slirams BteuocrupUer'
Fred'k O. SouibRnto rroontton uincer

The cnse of Bvron Ilnthorn Vs.

Town ot Barnard is now on trial.
An assault case, R. A. A. Chnse

of Tyson ys. Eubert Rosecrnus ot
Hoboken. N, T wns the first cnse

taken up Mondny nlter the holidny
recess. The plaintiff sued for $3000.
for an nssiiult nlleged to hnvc been
committed nt Tyson, July 28, 191 1,

the plHintiff claiming thut ns n result
lis henring wns impnired and be
had since r uffered in health. VerdicV(
lor plaintiff . for $ioo. Stfckney,
ianrgent & Skeels for the plnintiff.
Hnrlaii Besson of Hoboken nnd
Raymond Trninor for defendunt.

1

TAFTSVILLE
Mrs. D- - G. Spaulding has been

ill, Rufferintr from a cold wbich, is
iifllictinK so mn'ny .people.

A praver mectinK will be beld nt

the rsidence of E H. Perkins
Sunday cvenirijj nt 7 o'clock.

Thcre were visi'ors frohi Qtiechee,
Orion nnd Green Mountnin GruriRcs
at the meeting of the Grange
Stiturdiiy evening. The ludles dcgi ee
stnff, Mrs, Lewis Pnrkhurst, mnster.
worked the tlnrd legrce, tho tlnrd.
nnd fourth degrees being conferred
on 9I W o evenj

FROM INFORMATIOH BUREAU.

FOR $500 The idcnl farm for
rcducing the IurU cost of living,
ndnptcd for poultrV: .Capncity of
furm, 5 cows nnd tenm ; lmuso nnd
thrcc barns nccd some ronnii s ; bnlf
hour rido Irom Woodstock Village.
500 CORDS VVOODi-- vafimntcd
$1 n cord, only twd ' rnJlps'from this"
villapc.

HOUSE LOTS Qij Denibof.n
nvcnue cxtensipn, 50156, $200,
instiillment plnn. , . -

EXCURSION R. R. T1CKETS
From New York city.to Jackson-

ville, Florida. $22, 27 hours run,
ittnchcd to'PulImim trains.

Clydc Linc tickets fdr nll steam-c- rs

nt lowest priccs.
CITY PARTY Wnnts" property

suitnble for a " Summbr Iun" !n
Vermont ( prefers W'oodstock ).
Tlione liaviiiK for snle, ndvise us.

THE STATE Will see n 19x3
nbout Woodstock scholn'rs Jtnvinc
legiil outside fire protection inr High
Scliool buildinc nnd oneipow crcct- -
iiltr, strictlv in comnlinncc with
stiitc lnw.

WOODSTOCK NOTES
: ',.

Tho January meeting ."of the
KingH Daught'ors will Whold nt tho
Rost rinom Mondny erening, Jan. 0,
at 7.30 . .

Misa Margaret Wilder returnod to
her musical studiesin BoatonThurB-day- ,

accompaniod by her brother
Froderick, who will pasa.a fow.daye
in the city. t ,

MisBOs Marinn and Di'trnthy Ham
ilton havo beon pasajng tho weok
with their grand parerits, Rov. and
Mrs Joaeph Ilumilton, iji Randolph

Tho Woodstock Crnft.Shop wlshes
to niiununce thnt the naineS of the
committeo on iippraisalwill not bo
mado public. That nll 'nrticlea Bubi
mitted to thia comraitteb IiavovTiirn-bor- a

upon them and not .tli iininea
of the makord So tho; comtnjttpo
doea not know whoa'o'llTticlea aro
beiug judged. All poraons submit:
ting nrtialos will put upon them tho
minimum price which they nro wil-lin- g

to receive. , ,

B. F, Weeden of ' Bridgpwaler
went on.of Dearborn1 & CnVs railrond
excnraion .tickets from Now York'
city to .'Tackaonvillo, laat Tuoadayj

The Woodstock Couri'try xilub had
a cnrd party at tho clu,hf.houBe Wed-

nesday evening.
Mr.and MrB . Jonn Frepch nf New

York nro Now Year's day arrivnlo at
the Ihn.

Lorin Deland of .Biston and. his
wife, Margaret Dolaridl, ' tlio woll
knpwnTrito,r,narp;ajt'fhe.lnri. , ;

Mrai H. Oi. JacksoH'and Miss
Elizaboth Vnughan2 arp pasBing u.
wpek in Brookline, Maea.

W. Lawrenco Ma'raholl .of Now
York. viai.tod his mbttierMrs. G. W.
Marshall, a fow days tho, paatuveok.

E. P.,Ashloy'a ,
four-BCite- d. Bleigh

is now at tho Commerpial Houso
Hvery for tho uae of Blpighjng par-tie- a.

It is undorstood that' by the will
of the lato Oscar H. Freoman, which
has beon filed nt the prfibjito pffico,
tho bulk of hia property gnea to the
poor of Woodatock ; a abbatantial
sum is loft for tho caro of .fiis lot. and
for tho genoTnl cafo oi lie Rivdr
atreot comotory, Thd'usO of his
house is loft to his housokeepor, Mrs.

, '
Claro-F- . Dolo. "

.

Mr. and Mrs; A. R Fiak.nrrived nt
Sutiridgo farm from NeYork laRt

woek Friday, expecting,to. go to
iWton aftor New Year's. v

The Silvor Oity (Iojva) Times
annnunces tho death on 'Thuraday
niorning, Doc. 19, of Vadis, the two-year-o-ld

son qf Mr nnd llra. Ohfton
W. Sawyer of that city, and grand-so- n

of Merritt H. Sawyer of Wond
stock. Tho child'a denth ' reaultod
from drinking aulphunc fteid. Tho
funoral waa hold tho folfoVing Fri-da- v

afternoon in the . Methodist
church, and waa coniucted by Rev.
W H. Doyle. Tho pallboarere wore
atx young ladtos, ann the seryjcq waa
lurgely attended by sorroving
friends of tho family. Tho Tiniea
says : 1 iiir is ono ot uie. saunppi
deaths that has occurred, in Silvor
Oity in many"' years, nnd Mr. nnd

Mra Sawyer havo tho heatjfelt Bym-path- v

of all."

William E. Mack, a practicnl and
Buccossful poultry breeder1,' will fiive
a talk on. poultry raiaing at the Y.

M. 5. A. meeting- - Tueaday evenincr,

Jan. 7 j- -
' Ropresontative F. S Hiil'mga will

reatimo hia aeat in the Houao next
Monday and will thdreforabo unnble
.to nct uh chairmiin of the village
meeting next Monday ovttyina.

The Jiinunrv meeting of Stro Kinu'a
. ... . h . . l . . . . -

DaughterB will boj neiu wun Mrs. J
R Penihor Monday ovenig, Jan. 0

at 7 30 o'clock. ( C "'

Tho January meotingW Ottan-quoch- eo

ChnpterjD. A.,11., will bo

held Tuesdny evonmg, kn. 7, with
lMr8, Georffe G. Jfcjlv,

l1 1
J

r--
Standard

Dianes
1913

We have just placed
our annual stock, of
Standard Diaries on
sale, The assortment
is now coinplete and
to. avoid disappoint- -

ment you should make
your selection early.
Select your number
NOW and we will
keep it for you until
January lst.

See our Window Display

A. B. MORGAN
The Quality Store

!

A.

' "Willard P. Stearns, of Chicago ia
viBlfuig friends, here.;

me'etiinsf'bf ICodron
Rotfoknh Lodge,- - I O. O. F , held
Christniaa oigit, tho following ofii-ce- re

wero elocted : Noblo grand, Mrs.
Kathoiino Carbino 5 vico grand Mra.

;Liila Mason; recording seoretury,
Mrs, Goldio Harlow ; finnnciul secro-tar- y,

Mra Harriett Cumminga;
treaxuror. Mra. hubio Uliver. Ilie
nppointi ve offii.'orB nro : Wardon, Mrs
Emma RichjconductreBs, Mra Nellie
Brndloy ; inside guard, Mrs Ala
Dutton ; outside gunrd, E. S Fay ;

R. S. N. Q Mra. Bollo Pnynej L. S.
N. Q . Mra. ' May.- - Spaulding ; R S
V Q Mrs. Lo'rK Tfio'maa ; L. S. V. G ,

Mra. Jonhio Dewoy ; chnplain, Mre.
Lilln Burdotte.

Dr G. H. Rpiller," optician. will bo
nt Windsor, January 6 ; Hartland,
Innuary 7; nt J. C. Nntting's, in
Woodstock, Jnnnary 9.

New heavy oak doora with plnte
glnsa aro replacing tho presoiit doors
at Bianchi's fruit storo.

Woodstock Electrio Co.'a power
plnnt will be shut down nt dnylight
Sunday morning for aliout two houra
whilo, neceBsary repairs aro being
mado.

Mr. and Mrs. Frod S. Mcrrill ob--

aerved tho fiftieth mnrringo anniver-aar- y

on ChriBtmas duy. Their homo

nt We8t AVoodBtock waa prottily
decoratod witn gteon and go)d, and
thoy wolcomed a lurgo number of
frionds during the nftornoon and
ovoning, who loft many gifts o tho.
couplo. Mr. Morrul was for many
years etnployod nt tho Bridgewater
woolen mill. Since J891 Mr. nnd
Mrs. Merrill have livod on their farm
at West Woodstock.

Mortimor Proctor of Proctor was a
visitor in town New Year's day.

Tho holiduys brought out an- -

nouncemon8 of so vernl engngements.
Miss Mnude E. Sluyton, dnughtor

of Mrs. Nbttio Slayton, to Mr. Honry
0. Whitcomb.

Miss Arina J Wnrd, daughter of
Mr and Mrs, .lohn Wnrd of nnrnard,
to Mr. Michaol R Fitzmorris

Misa Grnco L. Gearing, dnughtor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dauiol J, Gearing, to
Mr. Monjnmin R. Tnylor.

Miss Elizubeth V Plunkett, dnugh
tor of Mr. M. Plunkett. of Lowell,
MnB.s.k fo Mr. G. Wft"nc0 Lihorty

Oirculnrs wero distributod in the
villago this weok calling attontion
to the annual village meeting, with

retAiUUS to tb rooprit
Wjeciai

X000BoOPrCXKOrO0

i A New Line of '

LISK ENAflEL, WARE
g Blue inside and White outside
5 Also the Pure White

Tea Pots
Cof fcc Pots
Pails
Double'Boilers
Pie Plates .

Bowls
Wash Basin s

etc.

Enatnel Rpasting Pans
Just the thing for Thanksgiving Turkey.
No basting. Nq fingers. Use one
and be convinced that they are the best.

E. F. Wardwell
Ig N. E. Tolophono 16-- 2

I Peoplo's Tolephono 10-1- 4

UNIVERSAL
Food Chopper

Cuts Like a Pair of Shears
Many choppers crush and tcar thc rricat or

vcgctables, wasting the juices and thc flavor.
The UNIVERSAL the original Food Chopper

cuts like' a pair of shears, with two sharp, bevdcd edgcs.
.Thcse cdgcs are so'adjustcd that they keep sharp
automatically by acting one upon thc other.

The UNIVERSAL Food Chopper clcanly chops all
kinds of mcats raw or cookcd and fruits and

coarse or fine as desircd wiihout maihing or tearing.
Each UNPyERSAL Food Chopper is cquipped with

coarse, medium and fine cutters.
Extrcmely simple. to get out of order- -

Parts lnterchangeablc easily

WOOD & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

to ndd a horso to the equtnment of
the fire dopurtment.

Mrs. Harold Q Winslbwof Boston,--

former resident hero, was injured
in an automobile accident near the
Point of Pines Sunday nigbt. Thoro
were five perBons in tho car when it
c'raahod into a lnmplighter's wagon,
smashing both the car and the wagon
and injuring threo porsona in the
auto. Tho Boston Post aaya : The
cnro wna driveh by B. L. Thomna.'a
well-know- n automobile man of Bos-

ton, nnd in it wero Mr. and Mra.
Harold G Winslow of 10 Joy .atreot
and their guest, Miss Mario Marcollu
Lumbert.

Tho' party was going in tho dir-ectio- n,

of Lynn and had just struck
the Btretch botweon the Grand View
Hptel nnd Point of Pines when a
Iamplightor's wagon loomed up in
the darkness just ahead of them.
Mr. Thomaa turned the car out to.
avoid tho vagon, but did not aeo a
Iadder protruding over tho side of
the wagon. This hit the automobilo
and raked it from wind shiold to
rear aeat. The ladder also struck
Miss Lambert, rendoring her uncon-sciou- s,

and Bhe wns cut, by flying
glass. Mr. Thomns and Mr. Win-

slow were nlso cut by flying glass.
The wholo top of the nuto wub

and the wagon was com-plete- ly

wrecked, but the driver of
the wagon, al though thrown out, wns
uninjurod. Miaa' Lambert wna lator
takon to her homo by a paseing auto.

WEST WOODSTOCK.
Rulph Spaulding roturnod to hia

collogo dutiea atltuaca, JN, 1,, ju naay
morriing.

Mrs J. M. Bnrber, who apont the
holidays with her Bon an family in
Springfield, Vt., roturned Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. Adams of is spond-in- g

a fow days with his snn Thomas,
J. Adams.

SHERBURNE
One of Sherburne' hent known

citizens, William P. Rounds, died
Dec. 24, of cnncer, after a long
illnesK. He leavcs n widow, a
daughter, Mrs. Myrn Goodspeed of
Warren, and a son, WillinmJ., ot
Sherburne. Rev. J. S. LeFevre
officiuted nt the funcrnlj'wliich was
lieid Dec. 29. Intcrment will be in
Castleton.

. &ubxib 05 Tho. Afie, $1,00,

Basins, all sizes
Milk Pans
Slnk Drainers
Sauce Pans
Kettles
Cups
Spoons

burned

destroying

vcgctables

Nothing

L.

Randolph

etc.

. v

3k K.

cleaned.

HAR RINGTON

nACCARTY

Market

Home-mad- e Sausage
Home-trie- d Lard

Native & Western Beef

Fresh Fish and

Vegetabjes
Every Thursday

CENTRAL St. WOODSTOCK

i Uar.F'xDFDFFrTFn mJu "
UOULTRYrOOD

will send you freight prepaid a 125 pouad
ack for $4.00, or a 60 pound aaek lor

S2.00. If in vr, 6T Beef Scraos. Poakiy
Bone,Oy8terShVec,writen lor price

CarrbllS.Page,HydeParlc,Vt
Poga'o perfccted Poultry Food may G&$

F. H. GUIingham, Woodstock. Vt,
S. A. Warren, No. Pomfret, Vt.
F. l..Palmer, Wilder, Vt,

. E. B. Watkins, Felchville, Vt.
Wm. A. Perkins, Pomfret, Vt.
Cnrl E. Horritk, Browrisvino, Vt.
Farmer & Marcbtt, Wmdsor, V.

'10.


